. ABSTRACT (continued) and CFU-c were found in animals wounded before irradiation. M-CFC values were depressed throughout, although greater for combined injured animals than for irradiated mice.
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SKIN WOUND-ENHANCED SURVIVAL AND MYELOCYTOPOIESIS IN MICE AFTER WHOLE-BODY IRRADIATION

G. 1). LEDNEY. I). A. STEWAR r. E. 1). EXUM and P1. A. SKE~h1
Delayed wound hecaling and increased mortal ity survival and changes in cokonv-toi'ming cells consistwere docuimented inl rats and mnice sub ected to enit with suirvival from radiation were noted in mnice whole-bodly expostires of midkethal radiation dose, wounded bMore irradiation. Him~e marrow cell% wet-c harv-ested from the pa;ired humeri. femnora, and fibiol'ibilar-proec:. s%. Nucleated cell 4ii-mitifes of normal boine mat tow eiifiv and spleett, were 76,2±5.6x ltW and 45.74 3.8,< 111". wcpectivlyValues indicated are me1anl 1111ttnb1evti olinuclatcd ceull' l<Iy'± I SU hr i 2 Per cent change1020 10000
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01 ----~ coil. 1971). CSF, generated by host tissues in reIt is conceivable that the robust splenic myelosponse to tissue trauma, may also enhance proliferative response in wounded mice in the postmyelocytopoiesis (METCALF 1977) and this, in conirradiation period could account for the enhancejunction with the endotoxin-stimulated CSF, may ment of survival. Splenic extramedullary myeloaccount for wound-enhanced survival from radiacytopoiesis in mice and the lack thereof in rats tion..Work is in progress, testing this thesis. may also be the reasons for the conflicting data surrounding wound-enhanced survival from radia-SUMMARY -tion in rodents. However, previously it was deter-S M mined that wounding enhances survival equally well Skin wounding at 24 h before whole-body "Co irradiamine tht wundng ehanes urvval qualy efl tion of mice raised the LD,11.II) from 8.09 to 9.71 Gy in splenectomized, sham-splenectomized mice and in control unoperated mice given 9 Gy radiation resulting in a dose reduction factor of 1.2. Concentrations and quantities of mycloproliferative cells were examined (LED 'EY et coil. 1981) . This suggests that enat 3, 7, 10, and 14 days after 7 Gy, skin wounding 24 h behanced survival of mice wounded before irradiation fore 7 Gy and in control non-treated mice. Wounding before is independent of extramedullary splenic rnyeloirradiation provoked an increase in marrow and splenic cytopoiesis.
clonogenic cells that was earlier and greater than that noted foi-irradiated mice. Supranormal levels of splenic The physiologic stimulus of skin wounding and CFU-s and CFU-c were found in animals wounded before subsequent healing result in a number of changes in irradiation. M-CFC values were depressed throughout, the mature cells of the peripheral blood pool although greater for combined injured animals than for (BRYANT 1977 
